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LEGISLATIVE BILL 395

Approved by the covernor April 9, 1999

Int.roduced by Kristensen, 3?; Brom, 23; Jones, 43

Section 1

Sec. 2

re@irments.
sec.3

enviroment ,

LB 395

AN ACf relating t,o public health and welfarei to amend Eecriona 4g_72L and4g-74f, Rel6sue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, sectiens 4B_724,48-?30, md 48-?31, Reviaed St.atuteg SupplmenL, 1995, and sections18-722 6a 48-?26, Revieed sratutes supplimenc, 1992, Lo provide for.enviromental audits, to state intenc, to define tsema; io pioriaepenaltlea, to chuge provi€iona of the Boiler InspcccLon icL; rohamonize provielons; to provide operative date6, io repeal tsheoriginal aectiona; and to d.eclare an emergency.Be it enact.ed by the Deople of the St.ate of Nebraska,
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aqencv.

Sec. 11

S.c.12. Section
mended to read:

sue Reviaed Statsutscs Nebraska, .is

Section 4S-722, Revised StaLutea Supplment, Lgg7, iE
+he (1) Except as provlded in subsection (2) of thl,B

boiler inspector Ehall inapecL or cause to be lnsDccted actwelve months all bollerE requlred to be inspected by theBoIler Inspection Act to detemlne whether thc bolLers are in a saf,e andsatiEfactory condl llon and properly constructed and maintained for the purpoae
for which tshe boil.er is used, except rhat ]gl hobby boilers, stem famtraction engines, portable and stationary show engJ.nes, and port.able andstationary Bhow boilers, whlch are not otherwise sempt.ed from the actpursuant Eo section 48-'126, Eha1l be subject to inspect.ion at leaEt once everyEwenty-four months

48-72L. fhe comisaioner ahall appolnt a sbate boilcr inapactor whoBharr work under ttre directs aupewision of the comissioner or his or nerdcsignee and dcvote his or her f,u}1 t.ime to the duEies of thc officc, Thecomlsaioner may appoint depuEy ln8pectors posseesing the same qualificationsas the gtate boiler lnspeccor whenever Lhe sme may be neceEEary to carry outthe Boiler Inspect.lon Act. Such deputy ingpector5 shall be aubject io andgovemed by the sue rules and regulalion6 applicable !o ud govarning theacta and conduct of the stat.e boller lnsDector. The perEon so a;poinEed EhalL(1) be a practlcal bolLcmkcr, lechnical engincci, operauinl engineer, orboiler inspector and hold a comisslon from tshe Nationar aohrd oi goirer andPrcasure Vesael InapectorE wilh an nA" or "El_llggEESEgE! or acquire thecomlaaion withln twelve *orttwithln eidhteen monEha of, appoin.men!, 1z) beffi tenyears' experience in the construcLion, installabion, repair, inBpeclion, oroperat,ion of boi.lers, steam generatora, and auperheatera, (3) havc a knouledgeof thelr operation and use for the generating of steil for power, healLng. oroLher purpoaes, and, (4) neilher dj.rectly nor lndj.rect.ly be inlercsLed in themuuf acture, omership, or agency of Lhe ame. Bef tre atering ugon his orher duEies under the Boiler Inspcctlon Act, the state boiler inspictor andeach deputy lnspeclor shall be bonded uder the blankeE surety bond requiredby section 11-201.
Ca^ l1

mended to read :
48-722.

section, the sEate
leaBt once every
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Petroleu fnstituEe Pressure Vessel Inspection code API-510 for.Dregsure
vesselg beino use or simi.lar ourcoees. No boilers required to be inspecLed.
ly tte act ahatl be operated withou! valid and cutren! cerlificalion purauanL
to rules and regulationa adopLed and promulgated by the comissioner in
accordance with lhe requi,rements of Ehe Adminislrative Procedure Act' The
omer of any boiler 1n6t.a11ed afLer Septmber 2, L973, shaLl flle a
manufacturer's data reporu covering Ehe construction of auch boiler wilh the
stace boiler inapector. Such reporta 6ha11 be used to asaist ghe Etate boiler
in6peccor in the certification of boilers. No boller requireal to be inEpected
by ine aoiter Inspection Act shall be operated at any tltpe ot publlc gaEherlng
o. Ehow withou! firEt being inEpecEed ad certified aB to ita safety by lhe
state boiler inspector. Anfigue engines with boilers My be brought into ehe
ataEe froh other at.acea sithout in€pectlon, but inepection as provided i'n thi8

I,B 395 r.B 395

sec tlon shall be made and the boiler certlfled as safe before being opelaled

sec. 1it. Section 48-724, Revised stsatsules Supplsent, L996, i8
mended to read!

48-724. (1) Upon makinE m inspecEion of any boilers requlred to be
inBpected by the Boiler inepection Act and upon receiPt of the in6pection fee
aad cerEificate fee or r;qistraLion fee, the boiler inapector 6ha11 give Eo

the omer or uaer oe tnelo-Ileruutiticate of inspecgion or cerEificale of
reqlEtration upon foma prescribed by the comissioner. The certificatse tha1l
Ue pmtea in a place near lhe locat,lon of such boiler'

(2\ The comissioner shall esEablish lhe ilost of the inspection
fee! €rd certificate fee, and reqiatration fPe by rule or regulaLion al the
IevEI necessary to meet Ehe coEts of administering the act'

Sec, 15. seccion 48-?26, Revised Statsuces suDplilen!, L997' ls
uended to read:

48'125. The Boller rnapection Ac! 5ha11 not apply tso (1) boilerE of
railway loconoEivea subjecE to federar inspeclion' (2) bollerg operated and
regulally inspected by railway companies operatlng in incerstate comerce' (3)
lo|Lers uder-ttre jurisdictj'on ad subjecE to:nepection by Ehe United.states
coverment, (4) boilere ueed excluslvely for agriculturaL purposeE, (5) Eiean
heatlng boilers in sinqle-fility residences and apartsment houses wiEh four or
tese unius uslng a pressure tt lege than flf,Eeen pounde per equare inch and
having a safeEy valve 6et at not higher than fifLeen pouds preasure per
.g.".i inch, (5) heating boilera uainE water in singLe-fmiIy residences and
a;artment housea wiEh toui or leas unlts using a preasure of lesa than Lhirty
p-ounde per square inch and having a safety valwe seL at nac higher than thirtsv
pounda plessure per Equare inch, (7) fire engine boilers brought inEo Ehe
state for ts4Porary use in times of energency' (8) boiLers of a minlalule
model locomotlve or boac or Eractor 0r stationary engine conatruct.ed and
maintaiDed as a hobby and not for coMercial use ild havi'ng a diileter of less
than len inchea inEide diaeter and a grate area not in qcese of one and
one-half square feet and that are pr-per1y equipped wich a gafecy valve' (9)
hoE waEer supply boilers F€ h#ii€l re t*m if none of the. lollowinq
limitations lE exceeded: (a) one €re hundred fifly lhousand Britlsh themaL
@huad'ret1t'-wentyga11onsofnomina1capacigyi7or(c)tro hundred ten degrees Pahrenheit oucput, (10) sfired preaeure veEsela no!
exceedlng (a) five cubiq feec in volue arte 9I--1bI a pressure of two }rundred
fifty pouds pcr square lnch. G {* * etd rc-l+*+r etb+€ €ee+ +a v6}w
="E";A+* .+ +*e m*e ef preffir* r**r and (11) unf ireal pressure vesselg
omed ud maiqlained by a dislricb or corporabion organizea under the
provisione of ChaDter 70, arLicle 6.

Sec. 15. secLion 48-?30, Reviaed Stsatutes supplement' X995' is
ilended Eo readr

48-730. Before any bollcr required
Inspection AcL ls installed, a Een days
inatall the boiler shall be given to lhe

to be inspected bY Ehe Boller
wriEEen notice of IntenElon Eo

The nocice 1 deaignate the proposed Place
ins taI bype
boller, the nme of the

and capaclly of lhe boiler, the use to be made of the
company which manufacEured the boiler, and whether the

boiler is new or used.
Sec. 17. section 48-731, Revised StaLutes Supplement' 1995' is

uended to read:
48-?31. (1) (a) The Divieion of safetv and Labor standares of the

DeparLment of Labor mav iru a special inspecEor comisEion to an inspecEor
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.IEL Each company which a been issued a special inEpectorcomisaion under thie section shalI su.bmit t.o Ehe sEate boiler inspectorcomplete data of each boiler required to be i.nspected by the Boiler InspecEionAct, which is inaured by auch company on fom8 approved by the comissioner++| (c) Insurance conpanies sha11 notify the +i+i+is ef €€+€qa ardIrbe g!#& e.g tlre Departfte*E of tab* division of new, canceled, orauEpended risks relating Lo insured boi 1er6, Xn6urance companies 6ha11 notifytbe divi8ion of a1t boilerB whlch the company inaures, or any boj.ler for whichinsurance haE been canceled, noc renewed, or auspended withln thirty day8after such action

iiiaee€++e 5:f .the eeeee bei*e +*et,€€t* fer t&e t'ef;i€d eereleC by tlee€r+i*.{-a+a itrrcd bfa +he c{qa

Ahe e,i+!+ia my a €pei{+ i*eeeet* e*i6e+or} to i*i+speeEer in t}re €ti*et of pre{'€w+y e+s6€Cthe ffiire€{G t,+e#rfH atd {rffi Ve&E++Esl}eecoF erd t$e ffipaa!. i+ m ire etrFaa frel€+ia€al .i:e +ffiH€ i+ +h.i€ c+eEe eqlei*+e +€ffi fffi *e;I6i.€k

such company,

{+} (d) Insuranse companies shal1 notify che diviaion of defectiveboilers. If a speciaL inspector, upon the flrs! inspection of new risk, flndsthat t.he boiler or any of lhe appurtenances are in such condiClon that theinspector's company refuaes insurance, the company 8hal1 submit a report ofthe defects to the atate boiler inepector.
+a+ (2) the inspection reguired by che act shall nots be made if (a)il annual inapection is made under a city ordinance which meets lhe standardgset forth in t.he'act., (b) and a certificate of inspecLion of Ehe boiler isfiled with bhe comissioner with a certificate fle_ and .:(gL i* the inspecrorfor lhe citsy making 6uch lnBpect.ion i8 required by such ordinance to lrrcqt+i++ece+m equa+ te thorc reqtli*ed e+ the €+cee bei*er i+e1rccter a aeef€?eh it €ee+ia +€-+L: gpc €r€tt €}tr*it +he ffii+siffi sli#t+ Erre

(4) 151 all inspections made by a special inspeclor straLl beperfomed in accordace with the act, and a conplec'e report of such inspectipnthall be filed wlth Ehe division in the t.ime, nanner, and form prescribed bythe comisaioaer.
. {++ (5} The slate boiler inspeclor nay, at hls or her dlscretion,inEpect. ay boiler to which a special inslector comisaion appLieE.

. +&l ..IgI The comiaaloner my. for cauae. auapend. or revoke alyspecial inspecEor comiseion.
Sec. 18. Seceion 48-741, Reissue RevlEed StatuleB of Nebraska, iBamended. Lo read:
{8-7{1. [he menbers of Lhe board 8hal1 ree+ ii +effiy e+ conduct.qn. an4ual meCtlnq. ln Julv of ...h yea., o. aC "r"h oth". tideEemi'nea, ad 8ha1r elect a chalrperson ffiua:.meetinq. other meerings of Ehe board 8halr be held wh€n c"11eE-*flI-ii--iiiiE

aeveD, d,ays' notice to all member8 by Lhe chalrpergon of the board or purauantto a call eigned by four other nembera. pour hembera of Lhe board 6ha1rconstitute a quorm for the lransaction of busineEE.Sec. 19. Sectiona 72 xo 2l of this act become operative on thei!effecLive date. the other sectlona of thi8 acb become operative threecalsdar monEhs after adjourmenC of lhis legislative aegglon.sec. 20, Original Eectiong 4g-221 and 4g-.14L, Reissue Revigedshatutca of Ncbraska, acciions tg-724, ta-730, ad 4B-?31, Revig€d statur6ssupplement., 1996, and Eectlons 48-722 ed 40-720, Revised sEatuteB supptement,1997, are repcalcd.
Sec. 21. Since an sergency exists, thi6 acE Eakes etfect whenpassed and approvcd accordlng to law.

e €6tErl. i+ tl}e +tr"€€+tr hs
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